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"I S4w the squirrel that the snike
ihated," he answered.

Ids mother smiled at Mr. Pr'
And to I'utly she Mid, "You can't
Always believe what a squirrel I'lU
you, especially if it's a red squir-
rel "

The squirrel didn't tell me iltoul
the suske." I iifiy evpUmed. "It was
Aunt Polly WoodihuiW that Nd
me."

"Aunt Polly! Where dul von see
her?" Mrs. Bear inquired. She was
surprised indeed. "Have you been
down under the hill where she
lives?"

"I I " Cufly began to summer.
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Novcna of Prayer
Confers Benefit

on Mnnv Afflicted

Letter ml lVrMinal Tli
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by Fatlirr Slagno

2.500 Att'ml Daily.

Tli tliing of 10 d4y ijllic
timm-- i c( ravrr i Si. Ann
Catholic etiurrh, Twrnly-fourtl- i
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tilthrring uhuh filled the auditorium
of the fdififf and ocoipird space on

"Don't you ever go near that plate
again!" cried Mrs. (tear. "Old hog
SikiI v1' lvr ' hunt wooilrhurk.
lie si'iniU half of his time arnun
there."

Well, that news actually fright-
ened Cuffy. And that was why he
didn't keep his promise to Aunt Pol-l- y

about coming back the next day.
She missed htm. She missed hnn

pleasantly. For she was able to go
out and enjoy the sunshine and the
clover.

"Anyhow, I'm glad Cuffy Bear
was here yesterday,' she decided.
"For if I see that snake again I ran
tell him there was a bear looking for

Rev. Micharl I'.uriio. nalfr of
the church, fslimaifd llmt il" at-

tendance ha averaged 2,500 a day.
UiirinR trie novrna niaes were nciq
each dav al fi .10 anil 8 and services
at 2 p. tn. and 8 n. in. Faihrr Stagim

him. And maybe that will scare thenhisked out of sik'ht into the tun "Who are youl" she called. "I'll .care Itini," she nuid to herEEPY-TIM- E TALES
. He told her. Afld then, "Who self under her breath. "It won't hurt snake.

(Copyright !::
ne that led to her chamber beneath
the sod, leaving Cuffy to stand and

Foster. Mother
Forced Her to

liai received many litter and much

perronal testimony from tlme whoc
physical riililitirs have been im-

proved through the power of the
services.

Solemn benediction was a feature
of the closing ervice at which Kev.
Michael Stagno was mater ol cere-inoni-

arsisted by Kev. J. F.

Wieczorelt, Rev. George amiskol and
Rev. William Borer, as celebrant,
deacon and subdeacon, respectively.
The benediction impressed the

Doy Killed by Chum.
Ocean Park. Cat.. July 27. Belmer

MOREJALES

CUFFYBEAR
mm scon bailey

And when she woke up and peered
out of her doorway again, Cuffy
bear was still there.

"What I Haven't you gone?" she
cried in her squeaky voice.

"No! I haven't seen the snake yet.
But I saw the squirrel" he told her.
"It must he almost dinnertime. So
I'm going hoW now. But don't wor-

ry! I'll be back tomorrow."
"Tomorrow!" Aunt Polly echoed,

its Cuffy trotted off. "Oh. dear! That
ouugster will bother me all the rest

Spy, Woman Says Thornbury, 15, the sou of a banker
here, was shot and killed today when
another lad picked up a shotgun in

are your" he asked.
'Tm Aunt Polly." she explained.

"I thought everybody in the whole
valley knew me. But it's no wonder
that you didn't, because you live a
long way from here. Don't you think
you'd better go home? Don't you
think your mother may want you?"
Aunt Polly herself certainty didn't
want him. She was timid. Bears al-

ways frightened her.
"I'm not going home until din-

ner time," Cuffy told her.
His reply displeased her. She

wanted to be out in the warm sun

the 1 hornhury home, and believing

him. It will only make hint run off.
So she spoke again to her unwelcome
caller: "I saw a snake out there a
little while ago. He chased a
squirrel I'.nder that brush heap."

Cuffy bear looked interested.
"Was it a big snake?" he asked.
"Enormous!" said Aunt Polly

Woodchuck.
"Then I'm going to May right 'here

until 1 see him, too," he dcclaml. As
he spoke he sat down, right there in
Aunt Polly's dooryard.

"My goodness. I made a mistake,
telling him that,"Aunt Polly mut-
tered. "He may stay here all day.
So I might as well have a nap." She

it unloaded, pulled the trigger.Daughter of U. P. Tianporta
tion Head Testifies for

Father in Divorce

Suit.

CHAPTER XVI 1 1.

: Watching Aunt Polly. of the summer. As the Bear family
Cuffy Bear had wandered all the dined, Cuffy began to boast.

"I almost saw a snake today," heway down to the foot oi the hill be
announced.

Crisp Crusted, Froth

Green Apple Pie
5t with any order all

this waek.

low Blue mountain. There he spiedTestifying or her father, Noten D,

thought of St. Anne's power of in-

tercession with God.
During the service Father Stagno

pronounced a general blessing with
a relic of St. Anne, tlii relic being
an authenticated splinter of the
wrist bone brought to Omaha three
years ago from Rome.

The pastor explained that plenary
indulgence is gained by those who
took part daily in the public serv-
ices and prayers recited during the
solemn novena. In his recital of the
life of St. Anne, patroness of the
church, the speaker asserted that she
was the mother of Mary who was the
mother of Christ.

"You almost saw it! his motherfurciy old oame who lived in an

shine while she munched clover
tops. And so long as there was a
young cub bear nearby she didn't
dare stir out of her house.

Ballantinc, superintendent of trans' exclaimed. "What do you mean bycrept down into her chamber and
slept for she didn't know how long. that?underground house all by herself.

The neighbors knew her as Aunt
Polly Woodchuck. And,' if anybody
had an ache or a pain, there was ro

urtation tor the Union facme, in
his suit for divorce before District
Judge Sears, Mrs. Martha Meredith
declared her stepmother taught her
to lead a double life. one that could cure it as quickly as

she could."She used to make me spy on my Now. Aunt Polly never dreamed
With a sutik 'of. dismay 'aba
tmmd and flsd.

stare at the hole into which she had
brother and sister, said Mrs. Mere

that there was cub watchditli, "and if I didn't do just as she
vanished.ing her, while she hobbfed about just

outside Jhe hole thht served her for
wanted me to do, she would punish
me by making me write the Lord's
prayer. Once she had me write it

While he was watching he saw two
doorway. She nibbled at a clover bright eyes peep out at him. For

5,000 times and I had to rectify each Aunt Polly had crept back to see iftop. And whejt she had finished it
she moved on to eat another, andmistake. he had gone.another and another, untit at last
she found herself . staring straight

"When we were children she
would not permit us to play with Closinginto Cutty tiears open mouth.

r

Our Most Successful Selling
With a Whirlwind Finish!

With a squeak of dismay she turn
ed and fled. In a twinkling she had

Governor Asks Return
of Alleged Kidnaper

Lincoln, July 27. (Special.) Gov-

ernor McKelvie signed requisition
papers today for return of Robert
Garrison to face kidnaping charges in
Chase county. Garrison is under
arrest at Clear Lake, S. D.

The children, Vernie and Virgil
Endsley, aged 12 ad 9, respectively,
are sons of Endsley's wife by a
former marriage, and were in custody
of Leonard V. Smith of Imperial,
their guardian.

When Garrison was arrested he

other children, or allow them to
come into our home."

Mrs. Meredith testified her step-
mother also punished the children by
denying them food and kept them on
a diet.

Mrs. Ballantine is a school teacher
of Fremont, O., and was active in
state lyceum work. Ballantine owns
a large farm and was an army major
in the world war.

If You

DON'T READ
THIS AD

you miss out on tho details

BIGGEST BILL
of the Summer Season at the

ii i

New-Bor- n Babe Found in

NOW PLAYING

James Kirkwood
Anna Q. Nilston
Norman Kerry

in Booth Tarking ton's story,
"The Man From Home"

Swing at Nebraska City
Nebraska City, July 27. (Special.)
A male, white child, probably

old, was found wrapped in a
baby quilt in a swing at the home of
George Lathrop here early this o knvBondsSeven Great Days, Starting

TOMORROW
You'll find evary ona of the
six acts a headline attraction.

claimed the children were away from
home and gladly offered to accom-

pany him.

Syracuse Business Men

Organize Association
Syracuse, Neb., July 27 (Special.)
The Syracuse Business Men's as-

sociation completed its organization
Wednesday night by electing six
directors, three for two years and
three for one year, who will have
charge of the business affairs of the
association and employ an executive
secretary. The directors elected

MmEMPRESS WALTER BR017ER
A Laugh Producer Second

to None

morning, 1 he baby was turned over
to the custody of the secretary of the
local board of health and an effort
will be made to locate the parents.
There was nothing about the apparel
of the child that would lead to a clew.
The matter will be investigated by
the county attorney.

Damage. Caused by Heavy

Alwajra Cool and Refraahbm

MARIE PREVOST

"HER NIGHT
OF NIGHTS"

Fashion withheld from Nmr York
nd Pari for thm months arc shown

in a stylo dUpUy in this picture.
CHILDREN 1 DIME ANYTIME.

CHARLES ROGERS
and Company in tho
Screaming Absurdity

"TheJ( Hiii"

QUIflLAN & PALS
Harmony Singers and

Comedians

are H. W. Bauer. F. S. DcLong, H.
A. Coddington, E. F. Tonsing, W.
K. Kiethley and Fritz Nicklas.

Houseboat Residents Are
Freed of Liquor Charge

Nebraske City, July 27 (Special.)
Hugh King and George Hastie,

arrested several days ago in the
vicinity of Minorsville after a still
had been found in that locality, were

discharged in the county court yes

Wind Storm at Columbus
Columbus, Neb.. July 27. (Spe-

cial.) A terrific electrical and wind-
storm, accompanied by one and one-ha- lf

inches of rain, visited Colum-
bus and vicinity. Limbs of trees
are scattered all over the city, corn
is flattened to the ground, telephone
and electric wires are out of service. a:

Yi

FLORETTE JOEFFRIEjlllillllllliil
"The Galli-Cur- ci f

Vaudeville"

I jlllr f

I

terday. They have mane meir nome
in a houseboat near Minersville for
several months.

Fire at Verdon Destroys
Farmers' Union Elevator

Flls City, Neb., July 27. (Spe-

cial.) Fire of undetermined origin
totally destroyed the Farmers Union
elevator at Verdon, with a loss esti-

mated at $5,000. The fire was not
discovered until well under way and
all efforts to save any part of the

building were futile. Of the loss,

$1,000 was in grain.

RUMAJAPS
Oriental Wonder Worker!

EARf&lARV
Thrills on the Rings

A Picture Play of Laughs
Galore

n

HONOR
A MAN'S or
A WOMAN'S

Which is the greater?
Everyone must answer

"Gay and Devilish"
Doris May and Mullen Landis

sooner or later
if A Il

Last Times Tomorrow

HOOT
GDBSOM

The way men generally take advantage of a Bond's
sale it can't last long not more than a few days at
most and the "decks" will be cleared. So better come
now-- --while we have your size and your style in stock.

EXTRA!
Genuine

Palm Beach
2-Pa-

nts

Suits

, ."Trimmed"A
S 1

A N IT A
E WART

Choice of Any
Tropical Worsted or

Gabardine Suit
ACTION!

ROMANCE!
THRILLS!

RAILROAD MECHANICS

AND HELPERS

WANTED BY THE

CHICAGO & NORTH
WESTERN RAILWAY CO.

On account of the action of a
number of our shop and engine
house employes, who left the serv-

ice in defiance of the United States

Labor Board and are now on a

strike, the Chicago & North West-er- n

By. Is In need of the following:

Machinists and helpers.
Boilermakers and helpers.
Blacksmiths and helpers.
Car repairers and helpers.
Sheet metal workers and

helpers.
Pipe fitters and helpers.
Electricians and helpers.
Car inspectors.

Wages and working conditions

prescribed by the United States
Labor Board, efefctive July 1, 1922,
will be applied.

An excellent opportunity for

young and energetic men to engage
In railroad work.

Apply at once to

ROOM 40o,
WILKINSON BLDG.,

12TH AND FARNAM STS.,

OMAHA. NEB- -

LOVE!

Genuine

Palm Beach

Trousers
Saturday Special

$050
$l trr.50POLITICS!

SMILES!
The popular'' tan gabardine suits .
and a varied assortment of patterns fl
of finely tailored tropical worsted 1
suits '

NOW -

-I-n
'A Question ofHonor'
Thrill follows thrill in this drama of a man's

gratitude for a girl's devotion.

Also Showing
A Jonnie Hines Comedy

"TORCHY'S NUT SUNDAE"

Start Sunday

RODOLPH
VALENTINO White

Flannel
Trousers

Made of the world-famo- us

Clark and Dan-n- er

Flannel.

ui MAE MURRAYBrader and Symphony
Players

Julius K. Johnson
at the Organ

ia a redaction of pic and pp

Louisville

Columbus

Cincinnati

St. Louis

Kansas City

Lorain

Omaha

Nw York

Clevtland

Detroit

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh

Younrstown

"The Delicious
Little Devil"

Last Times . Today.
"ONE CLEAR CALL"

and
BUSTER KEATON in ''THE BLACKSMITH'

Mail Orders Chen Prompt Attention

YES!
At the
Bargain Moon
Summer Prices:
Mat., 15c; Eve's, 20c

A


